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Class :- XIIth ScienceScth>^> /^

Section-A
All questions are compulsary. (^r^^t ^t^t ar^nmf t)T
Candidates are required to give answer in their own words as far as
practicable.

General Instruction
This question paper consists of four groups A, B, C & D
Group-'A1 OsiiJ-'ar

Select one correct answer.
f^fft ^ ^T^t v3t^ cpt ^ :-

1.

Which one is a false fruit? \

(a) Mango(b) Coconut

(c) Apple(d) Litchi

2.

Exine is formed of a chemical called -

!

(a) Sporopollenin(b) Cellulose
(c) Chitin(d) Leginine

3.

(T) c^l^c^H(Ef)
A monocot plant in which male and female flowers are borne on the sar^jie
plant-

(a) Maize(b) Rice

(c) Pea(d) Wheat
^^t ^IT RH^l^' ^T? cf^TT ^TCT ^^T ^^ ^t ^ ^ vdc^^I ftcTT t Tfcfc^T(^)

4.

Two scientists who proved experimentally that DNA is the genetic material,
(a) Harshey and Chase(b) Watson and CrickI
(c) W. Bateson and R.C. Punnet

(d) Morgan and Castle

t-i

DNA
^ft^

Name the enzyme which cut the DNA molecule into fragments with sticky
ends.

\

(a) Restriction endonucleases(b) Ligase

(c) Ribozyme(d) Lysozyme
jff DNA ^o\ \^<<$\ ^^ c|Tef <^<^>4\ ^ chiecil t -

0=0

1

One turn of B-DNA double helix is -

(a)
(c)

2 nm

r> •

Is^

eft B-DNA c^r ^wr ^Ictt t -

(a)
(c)

2nm

0.34 nm

0.34 nm

dl$>H)\i1l$^

(b)
(d)

20 nm

(b)
(d)

20 nm

3.4 nm

3.4 nm

Removal of anther from a flower is known as/

(a) Emasculation(b) Fertilisation
(c) Parthenogenesis(d) Pollination
(cf>)
8.

Which one is the primary consumer in pond ecosystem.

(a) Zooplankton(b) Phutoplankton

(c) Frog(d) Fish
cT5I

dldM

(ET)

I

Chloroflurocarbon is released from

(a) Sewage
(c) Decomposition

(b) Trees
(d) Refrigerants

^14^1 Pl<0lRici

(t)
10.

In most case pollen grains shed at stage

(a) 2 celled(b) 4 celled

(c) 6 celled(d) None of these

j

JTRf: Wm c^^ f^^^ 3TcIW ^ ^^ t (cf>) 2 cr^^(cj7|

(^) 6 c^ll^lcbl(IT)
Group 'C ^^ 'r ^ax 3 ^

aii^rcr^TT^^ ^t^t (Very Short Answer type questio
11.

What is commensalism. Give example. 2

12.

Expand BOD and MIC.
f^TR cf^r BOD 3fr^ MIC.

13.

In a Monohybrid cross the ratio is
Whereas in dihybrid cross the ratio is

(3:1; 9:3:3:1)

Group 'C1 ^^^ '^' ^^ x 3 ^

(Short answer type question)
14.

Match the column 'A1 with column 'B1. -^

Column AColumn B
(i) Pyramid of energy(a) Upright and inverted,
(ii) Pyramid of number(b) Unidirectional,

(iii) Flow of energy.(c) Always upright.
'3T' cf^t cbldH '^
cf^feFT

cf^feR '3T'

(1)^JvJlf cf5T
(2)~W^^ cf5

(3)^^f cm TTcfT^(^t)
15.

Label the parts as given 1, 2, 3.

^

1, 2, 3 c^t -ii^ifcha cf>^|
Chalazal End

Micrppylar end
Embrvo Sac fa^r

16. What is co-dominance? Give examples.

^

Group D ^re T)
(Long answer type questions)^5x2=10
17. What is Biomagnification? How will a food chain getaffectedlf Pesticides
are not degraded? \^^~
^^^ ^jTcTe^^ cf^JT t? ^t^ cfFTR?f 3TT? ^^mfc^T ^T ^t ?Tt 3TF^R ^^e^T ^

OR
What are the types of nucleic acid? Write the main difference between
DNAandRNA.
Wf^Tl ^ ^tcT t? DNA ^^cf RNA c^ ^s^f 3?cRf cf^
18. What is 10% Law of energy transfer? Describe it in relation to transfer of
energy in ecosystem.
10% ^3if ^F cf^T f^"^R c^jT t? ^lRR^rfclcp cT5T ^ ^irf ^

OR
Define Pollination. Give an account of various measn of cross pollination
in plants.

oyL ^Ia a >aWn

Vi ^^ f
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